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TOWNSHIP COLLECTORS:· Townshi-p collectv:rs u.r e not requi_red 
to turn over tax books until after 
t heir final settlement with the 
county court. 

October 28, 1947 
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Honorable Robert c. Frith 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Livings t 9n County 
Chillicothe, l':11ss-our1 

De ar rn.:rt . F'ri th: 

This ia ·i!l- reply to your l etter of October 16, 194?1 in 
which you requosted an opinion, as follows: 

nThe County Treasurer and the various 
'l'ownship Collectors are in somewhat of 
a dis agreement as to whether the tax 
book!! for 1947 should be turned over 
to the County Treasurer's off ice on 
January 1, 1948, and i f not on t hat 
date, then when should they be turned 
over to tho County Treasurer. Thi s 
County is a County of third class, 
under Township organization. I woul_d 
appreciate 1t if you would sen~ me 
an opinion on this matter." 

It is our understandinG t hat the township oo1l~otors 
continue the c,oll()ction of taxes until March 1 of the year 
follow1ne; the one in which the taxes were aase-sseda 

!Jection 14000, R. s . 1939, reads·, in part, as follows: 

"The tovmship collector of each t own
ship shall, at t he term of the county 
court to be held on the first r:tonday 
in r~areh of each year, make a final 
settlement of his account~ w1 th the . 
county court f or state, county, school 
and township taxes and produce .receipts 
from the proper oi'.fic'ers !'or all school 
and township t~es collected by him, 
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less his commission on same, at which time· 
he shall pay over to the county treasurer 
and ex officio collector all moneys re
maining in bis hands, collected by him on 
state and county taxes • and ·shall at '.the 
same time make his return of .all deli'nquen.t. 
or unpaid taxes- as required by law, and 
shall make oath before said court that he 
has ~austed all the remedies required by 
law for the collection of said taxes. He 
shall also, on or before the twentieth day 
of' March in oach year. rnr.ake a final settle-
ment wl th the. township board. * -::· -h·" 

" 

Under ~lection 14000, above 1 the collectors are· required 
to nua.ke their .final settlements at the term of court to be 
held on the f'1rst Monday of rHarch. It seems to be necessarily 
implied that if they collect taxes through Januavy a.nd T:t1ehrua.ry, 
they must have their boolrs in order to carry out. these duti·es. 
Further, they must have tl:1e.ir books in order. to make their final 
settlements. so it would seem that they should have some con
trol over th~ books until their final settlements with the 
court. ~~ection-13990• H.~;. 1939, roads as follows: 

"At the meetins of the county court on 
the fi.rs t !i!onday in Me.rch in each year, 
or at such othe1r time as may· be directed 
by law, the county treasurer shall ma.ke 
a full and complete settlement of his 
accounts,. and exhibit his books and 
vouchers relating to tho same, which 
settlement of his e.ceou.nts. when accepted 
by tho court,. shall be entered of record 
by the county clerk. n 

Under this section, it is the duty of the county treasurer, 
vmo is also ex officio collector, to make his final settlement 
with the court e.t the moetinc on ·the f'ix•st Monday in March. 
Undoubtedly, he also needs the books to make his settlement 
and should receivethe:m from the township·eollectors for that 
purpo13e. 'rhis would seem to imply that the county court shoUld 
allow the treasurer a reasonable time in which to complete his 
nccounts and pel~fect his settlement wl th the court. -

It seems that the matter of the exact dute that the ex 
officio collector should receive the tax books is really one 
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for cooperation between o.fficials involved. .':e have been 
unable to f1nd any law which requires the tmmship collectors 
to t'll.'rn over the te.x boolm i'or 1947 o:1 January 1, 1948. It -
is logical and reasonable that if the collectors continue to· 
make collections duri~g the months of' January and F'ebruu:roy, 
thGy should have the books f'or that purpose. 

Conclusion, 

It is the opinion of this department that the township 
collectors are not required to turn over the tax books for 
1947 on Je.nua.ry 1• 1948. but that the books should be turned 
over to the ex officio collector after the final settlements 
of~the township collectors with the county court. 

--
APPHOVEDr 

J. F. TAYLOR 
Attorney Gener·al 

Jfil3:ml 

· Respectf'ully subni tted, 

JOHN R. JJATY 
ftss1stant Attorney !1eneral 


